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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
A company uses SharePoint to manage a large number of
documents.
The Document ID Service feature is enabled. You need to create
a custom class that generates a unique ID for each document.
How should you complete the class definition? (To answer,
select the appropriate code segment from each drop-down list in
the answer area.).
Hot Area:
Answer:

Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
How do you engage Quick Look? Which applications support it?
A. The Privacy pane of Security &amp; Privacy preferences can
be used to allow or disallow applications' access to Location
Services, Contacts, Calendars, Reminders, social network
services, and Accessibility application access.
B. Quick Look is engaged by simply pressing the Space bar when
a document is selected. Applications that support Quick Look
include the Finder, Time Machine, Mail, and most open and save
browser dialogs.
C. You can use the System Information application to easily
scan all the appropriate application locations and return a
list of installed applications.
D. The Activity Monitor application is used to monitor open
processes and applications.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 database.
You configure Transparent Data Encryption (TDE) on the Orders
database by using the following statements:
You attempt to restore the Orders database and the restore
fails. You copy the encryption file to the original location.
A hardware failure occurs and so a new server must be installed
and configured.
After installing SQL Server to the new server, you restore the
Orders database and copy the encryption files to their original
location. However, you are unable to access the database.
You need to be able to restore the database.
Which Transact-SQL statement should you use before attempting
the restore?
A. Option B
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
To create a database protected by transparent data encryption
The following procedures show you have to create a database
protected by TDE using SQL Server Management Studio and by
using Transact-SQL.
Using SQL Server Management Studio

1. Create a database master key and certificate in the master
database.
2. Create a backup of the server certificate in the master
database.
Etc.
In transact sql:
-- Create a database master key and a certificate in the master
database.
USE master ;
GO
CREATE MASTER KEY ENCRYPTION BY PASSWORD = '*
[email&#160;protected](FL&amp;dasl1';
GO
CREATE CERTIFICATE TestSQLServerCert
WITH SUBJECT = 'Certificate to protect TDE key'
GO
-- Create a backup of the server certificate in the master
database.
-- The following code stores the backup of the certificate and
the private key file in the default data location for this
instance of SQL Server
-- (C:\Program Files\Microsoft SQL
Server\MSSQL13.MSSQLSERVER\MSSQL\DATA).
BACKUP CERTIFICATE TestSQLServerCert
TO FILE = 'TestSQLServerCert'
WITH PRIVATE KEY
(
FILE = 'SQLPrivateKeyFile',
ENCRYPTION BY PASSWORD = '*[email&#160;protected](FL&amp;dasl1'
);
GO
Etc.
'
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/sql/relational-databases/secur
ity/encryption/move-a-tde-protecteddatabase-to-another-sql-server
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